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"spray away"
your lawn weeds

The Green Thumber Garden
Club toured members' gardens as watering!

CRTHO weed killer controls

without harming hardy

a brush killer, tool

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Ruhge were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Harshman Weep-
ing Water, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sphtt, Nehawka, Mrs. Mary Wur-tel- e,

Mrs. Kastner and Lois, Ne-

braska City.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquardt

visited at the Ted Hile home at
Russel, Iowa. Mnoday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Llndhart
attended a picnic given by the
American Meter Company of
Nebraska City Saturday evening.
Mrs. Lindhart ls employed there.

Mrs. Mable Packer, Ashland,
vi.itod at the Will Maseman
home Wednesday.

Vernon Hauck, Portland, Ore.,
visited at the Norton Johnson
home several days last week.
Mrs. Johnson is his sister.

Attending the summer .session,
at the University of Nebraska
are Mrs. Jerry Pointer, Ann
Marquardt, Robert Marquardt
and Louis Stueckrath.

Mrs. Ella Gollner came home

but has been a shut in for many
weeks.

Twenty-on- e members of the
WSCS met at the church last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Ivan Balfour and Mrs. Robert
Grunwald as hostesses (Phyllis
Gausman asisted In her mother's
place) Mrs. Jessie Hestir sister
of Mrs. Comer was a visiting
guest also Irene and Iola Rich
also were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Land and
Mr. and Mrs Fulton Harris drove
to Brownville last Sunday where
they spent the day visiting
friends.

The Youth Fellowship enjoy-
ed an early evening hayride on
Wednesday evening with Mr.
Carneal and his tractor privid-in- g

the ride. Parents and friends
of the young people were treat-
ed later in the evening to pic-
nic supper. Jerry Paasch and
Mrs. L. G. Todd were inform-
ed that they had been voted to
be the Youth Fellowship father
and mother of the organization.
They were each presented a gift
for services rendered to the
young people earlier in the year.
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This amazing OKTHO weed killer "seckt
out" broadlcef lawn weeds kills them be-

fore they plague your entire lawn. Contains
more acliv Ingredients -- yet

NO 10NGER NEED YOU HOOP TO CONQUER

Rev. G. E. Seybold of Platts-
mouth presented a magic act.

The War Dad's Auxiliary met
June 10 with Mrs. Leo Roddy
and Mrs. Roy Mullis as host-
esses.

Plans for Memorial Services at
Fremont in August were made.
For the next meeting ladies are
asked to bring articles valued
at 25 cents to 50 cents, to be
taken to State convention to be
used in Grab Bag. Work was
done on Veterans Hospital Ser-
ving Project. Yearly reports were
filled out to be sent to State
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Walters
and mother of Mr. Walters, of
Pueblo, Colo, spent the weekend
with Mrs. Carl Cross and Iva
Mougey and other relatives. Mrs.
R. E. Walters is a niece of Mrs.
Cross and Lewis Mougey. They
all spent some time at the hos-
pital with Carl Cross who Ls

making good progress now and
he is able to be up some.

Mrs. Jane Roddy, Nebraska
City, was hostess to her Union
Bridge Club last week, with a
one clock luncheon at the Lodge
at Steinhart Park.

The ladies were Mrs. Robert
Grunwald, Mrs. John Christen-se- n,

Mrs. Delbert Lindsey, Mrs.
George Stites, Mrs. Joe Ban-
ning, Mrs. Neils Madsen, Mrs.
Ray Jensen. Mrs. Lindsey won
first honors and Mrs. Madsen
won second honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson
joined their daughter and hus-
band of Lincoln last Sunday
morning and drove to Shennan-doa- h

to spend t'e day with
friends.

S. W. True remains very weak
but is able to sit up for a short
time each day. He is at home
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costs no extra. Also serves as a brush killer
controlling poion ivy, brambles, poison

oak. thorny vines, etc.
Apply with cither ORTHO Lawn &

Garden Sprayer, garden hose attachment,
or with sprinkling can.
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Tho CoimreKutional Church
lickl a recognition dinner Thurs-
day honoring Calvin Carsten who
was elected moderator of the
state conference at Crete recent-
ly. Fred Marquardt spoke on Mr.
Carsten's background. Elmer
Hallstroin spoke and presented
him with a gift, a traveling bag
which lie thought nc could use
in his job.

The Golden Rod Garden Club
met Monday with Mrs. Louis
KuhRo. Mrs. Albert Sill demon-
strated "'suitable oackground
tor flower arrangements". Mrs.
Carl Tefft had charco of a flow-
er contest won by Mrs. W. Ba-ie- r.

ass Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Last time Thurs. June 19
I'ats Domino, Jerry Lee Lewis

and a big cast
"Jamboree"

17 of greatest recording stars
in a great big jamboree of fun!
Also 3 Stooges comedy & cartoon

Fri. at. June 20-2- 1

Double feature
Guy Madison & Valerie French

"The Hard Man"
At 7:00 & 9:30. He was even

too tough for the Texas Ran-
gers!

And
Johnny Desmond & Merry

Anders
"Escape From San Quentin"
At 8:20. Over the wall in a

plane ... A suspense drama
you'll long remember!
Mat. Sat. 2:30 Nites 7:00 & 8:20

Sun. Mon. Tues
June 22-23--
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ROBERT TAYLOR JULIE LONDON

JOHN CASSAVETES

tnm M 6 M H CiMmttow yid MtTHOCOlQH ,

Filmed in the Colorado Rock-
ies in Cinemascope and color!

Also comedy, cartoon & news
Mat. Sun. 2:30 Nites 7:00 & 9:00

Journal Want Ads Pay

REAL ESTATE

LOANS!

54 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for Each Monthly
Payment

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

; Schreiner
sanHMMMnnai

Tuesday.
Veterans Card Club met with

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolph Thurs
day evening. Prizes at cards
went to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hallstrom. Mrs. Laurence VVulf,
Mrs. Joe Case and Kenneth Wes-se- l.

Mrs. Harvey Ilillman, Nebr-
aska City, who was on vacation,
spent several clays with her
mother, Mrs. Ella Wulf, here
this week.

Mrs. Paul Straub came home
by bus Sunday from a trip ac
companying her son Donald to
Gottenbuig, Tenn., where he will
be employed as a student as
sistant surveyor in the great
Smoky National Park for the
summer. Her other son, A2-- c

David, arrived at Patrick Air
Force Base, Florida, and says
he has been assigned to missiles
and will be working at Cape
Canaveral. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barker,
Schubert, visited at the home of
their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,
and family last week.

William Green. Storm Lake,
Iowa, visited friends here Wed-
nesday. Bill Ls well known here
as he led the Avoca band for
a number of years.

Carroll Meyer was elected to
the school board at School Dis
trict 1C5 in place of Leslie Beh-rn- s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Baier at-

tended the graduation exercises
of their granddaughter, Shirley
McCord at Pinewood Park, Lin-
coln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Emshoff
and Karen, Mrs. Dena Ruge and
Frances were Sunday dinner gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Mather in Weeping Water where
Denise Mather celebrated her
first birthday.

Jim Mather, Tecamah, broke
a leg Sunday while helping saw
down a tree at the home of his
brother-in-law- , Earl Freeman.

Mrs. Sophie Emshoff received
word of the death of her twin
sister, Mrs. Gration Smith Sun-
day at a Lincoln hospital.

Friends received word Sunday
of the death of Mrs. John Hay
(Alma Wilson i at a Lincoln hos
pital. She was well known here
being' a graduate of Avoca High
School and taught school around
here.

Carroll Carsten and Clark Mar-
shall visited in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Baier,
Mrs. Jerry McCord attended the
wedding of Sonja Bockman to
James Saxon in Omaha Satur-
day.

Rodeo-Bre- d
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One'
'
of

' the" most enjoyable
gatherings of the summer was
held last Friday evening at 7:30
p.m. at the Methodist Church,
a Father & Son banquet served
by the ladles of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service.

Seventy-on- e Fathers and Sons
were Invited to the dining room,
by the hostess, Mrs. L. G. Todd,
where they were seated around
three long tables, by Mrs. John
Hansen and Kathryn Harrah,
who were in charge of the din-
ing room. Rev. E. S. DeSpain,
pastor of the church gave the
invocation.

The tables were decorated in
keeping with the baseball sea-
son.

Otto Ehlers welcomed the
fathers and sons which was fol-

lowed by Richard Mougey res-

ponding with a tribute to the
fathers.

Miss Lynn Paasch sang, ac-

companied at the piano by Mrs.
Doris Behrens.

Melvin Todd then greeted the
guests and Introduced the fol-
lowing guests who recieved tro-
phy awards. Miss Betty True and
Miss Mary Easter presented the
awards.

The oldest Father present was
Crede Harris who responded
with a witty little speech. The
oldest Son was Jack Harris who
also responded with a little talk.
The Youngest Father was Mel-

vin Todd, Jr., and the youngest
Son was Danny Foster, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster.

The father coming the long-
est distance was John McQuinn
of Bellevue. Lewis Mougey had
been a member of the Methodist
Church the most years, of the
church's membership roll.

kirk, Tommy and Ricky and
Gary and Gaynelle Buskirk all
of Springfield and Miss Neva
Buskirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien
were guests Thursday at the Tom
Carnicle home in South Bend.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Richard Brown home were Mr.
and Mrs. Art Robinson of Ash-

land.
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Low Calories, Tasty Tidbits
and Packing for a Vacation
I'm amazed; white meat of chicken
or turkey has fewer calories than
dark meat. Maybe you always like
that part best anyway.

Sit-Do- Mixing
--v. Saw a kitchen

after m v own
heart! Its owner

I set aside just
wJ I enoueh snare be- -

2' ) tween her eas re- -
frioppatnr nnrl nor"f--- first kitchen cabi-

net for knee-room- , then extended
the kitchen counter right to tho
refrigerator. She keeps a stool
beneath the counter, so she can
sit down while using her mixer,
copying recipes and cutting up
vegetables.

Tea Time Tasty
Do revive the good old "after-
noon tea" custom this summer.
You can do it on the spur of the
moment. Mix up frozen fruit
juice; serve it with the spread
that made Mrs. Don C. Nelson of
Tekamah, Nebr., famous: Cream
Vt cup butter with 2 tsp. lemon
juice and a quarter of the lemon
rind, grated. Spread the tasv
mixture on salty wheat crackers.

Vacation-Packin- g

uowg on lor a
week, or a week-
end? Pack your
suitcase, "from
the bottom up."
Put heavy items
in first, light
items on ton.
Use every inch of space, but
don't tuck "crushables" into
small corners. Stockings, and
gloves can be put into shoes for a
safe, efficient ride.

Out of Gas
You may "run out of gas" on your
motor trip, but you'll never run
out of natural gas in your kitch-
en. Northern Natural Gas Com-
pany, the pipeline company who
brings gas cross-countr- to your
local gas company, has reserves
estimated at 11.9 trillion cubic
feet. Put more of the miracle
fuel to work in your home and
enjoy better living.

Beautiful Baby
A beautiful baby can become a
queenly lady, if jou start guarding
a little girl's posture shortly after
birth. Jjirmly support her back
with one hand at all times. Correct
shoes when she starts to toddle,
aujj follow our doctor' advice.

C Norlht'i Natural Cos Company,
Omaha, Ntbicnka

WATCH FOR . . .

GRAND OPENING
OF

Thursday from Omaha where
she had been staying at the home
of her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olewine after
she got out of the hospital.

The Golden Rod Garden Club
entertained the Green Thumbers
Garden Club at a basket dinner
in Sheldon's Park in Nehawka
Wednesday and after dinner they
attended the flower show there.

Roger Smith, Sally Carsten,
Crystal Seegal and Susanne Eh-le- rs

left Sunday for Senior Camp
at Crete for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Carsten
went to Hordville Saturday to
get Stevan Carsten, Roger Eh--

lers and Marvin Nelsen who had
been there at camp last week.

Mrs. Pearl Vette received word
of the death of her sister-in- -
law, Mrs. Bertha Douty of May- -

wood, Calif., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion (Pete)

Sutton have moved into the
house recently purchased in west
Avoca.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Everett were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bergstresser, Stuart, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Shalkhauser,
Peoria, 111., and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Bergstraesser, Lincoln.

Mrs. James Mead had minor
surgery at Syracuse Community
Hospital Friday.

A large group of guests were
present at a gathering at the
John Mohr home Fathers Day.

LOUISVILLE
Mrs. Ralph Wildrick

Phone 2511

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gess re-

turned Saturday from a weeks
vacation in the Black Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Herbic
and Paul spent the weekend in
Kansas City, Mo., visiting Her-
bic 's sisters.

Mrs. Bob Peterson of River-dal- e,

Nebr., and Opal Young of
San Francisco, were overnight
guests Wednesday at the Joe
Woolhiser home. On Wednesday
evening they called on Mrs. Ruth
Powers in Weeping Water.

Misses Judy and Susan Root,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Root of Weening Water,
were weekend guests at the Joe
Habel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kroese
and family of Millard and Rich-
ard Meisinger of Humbolt were
weekend guests at the Carl Mei-
singer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Burmeister
and children of Raleigh, N. C,
were Wednesday supper guests
at the J. B. Hutchinson home.

Mrs. Lillian Baker, who has
been visiting with relatives in
Louisville and t'maha, left U r
her home in Reno, Nev., after a
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Beck and
children were Sin day afternoon
callers at the Tommy Roeber
home in Ashland.
Mrs. Richard Berner entertain-

ed a group of friends of her
daughter to a picnic dinner on
their patio Wednesday to help
Lennea celebrate her 9th birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John WUliams
and Dennis of Ponca City, Okla.,
were supper guests Tuesday eve-
ning at the Howard Dobbs home.

Visilmg for a couple of weeks
in Nebraska are Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Pennington of Schertz.
Tex. Thev spent last week with
Mr. Penningtcn'3 parents in Lin-
coln and part of this week with
her pprtiU.;, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Thurman in Louisville.

Services Sunday at the Metho-
dist Church was conducted by
students who have been attendi-
ng the University and other col-
leges. The Rev. Webster announ-
ces plans for another Student
Day next winter. Students tak-
ing part were Misses Merna
Reichart and Carolyn Hendrix,.
Walter Hutchinson and Bill Jar-din- e.

Others present were Janet
Wright and Patty Gess. Ronald
Hutchinson was soloLst.

Mrs. William Drekmann of
Manley and Mrs. Merle Diek-man-

Tommy and Marlene of
Plattsmouth were dinner euests
of Mrs. John Alexen in Platts-
mouth Wednesday.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mrs. Louis Bus-kir- k

and Miss Mona in Manley
were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bus- -

laS Sales & Service
AT OUR

NEW LOCATION - SOON!

VRqck Bottom Prices on Top Performance Tires!
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Firestone
' JrnlSuper Champion . a ' ' '

A sensational bargain price on a tire that r'Wt ' i I
brings you the v of S F Safetv-Fortific- d . ''X4Wh. '' I Ml .

'

cord body . . . AKD the extra long mileage of ' 'jr'f'- ' If mi ' ' '

Fne tone's extlu ie Rubbcr-X- . 'JffX A ' (,F '

sgps Siie 670.15 m ffkMLis r

. Firestone
g

- deluxe hmfr:p B

i
1 Super Champion f 1

H Made wuh I irestone s Rubber-- for long iff t I
1 mileage ... S F Safety-Fortifie- d cord body .. . ', mmiir J ' I

;. plus the extra safety of Firestone's precision- - f rm 'ft I
- bladed tread design ... America's favorite! '',' I"" 1 1 QSIOnO ' I"'' ''"NYLON DELUXE I

M eBif m. . Super Champion I
SJtjf Size 6.70-- 1 5 . I

y ' ' LkJ Black-Tu- bd - All of the extra safety and long life of if; I
.. 'V Pljioand NYLON . . . combined with Rubber-- and the 'h ', I

rtcappobl, iir. ,. precision-blade- d tread... make this an out. I
,'-- ' t t

Handing value! Equip your cu during this sale! ;
I

Futs any Firestone v Xr Sin6.7o-i- s fte on your car. '' ino:i.-TU- b.d j
' Plu tax and I ,

' rtcappabl lira
u, ''y'lv';--!- H'icV-''1"'- Tt?V.'Bg.'W'JSff:''.fi v WJ'bt'-ywg'fiiii- .w"B,t'w.; '"Ijr''n'y,yirii

PL 1 M E 1 Tiwstom
447 Main Plattsmouth Phone 5114

Ranch-Born- ,

Cowboy Pants
.Arc Built to

Take It!
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at tttf. PODEO. champion
bronc-ridcr- s like Guy Weeks give
top honors to rugged Lee

20 Tough-Tailore- d Lxtras
Strong tnreaa rivcis . . . - --- v

denim . . . pe comfort crotch ...
Slim, trim, true western fit. ,
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